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While the pleas of USU administrators are
reaching the ears of diplomats/politicians,
Logan area groups rally to help displaced
Nigerian students.
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The guitar, according to USU professor
Mike Christiansen, is the easiest instrument
to learn how to play poorly, the most difficult to play well ...............
Page 12
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It only hurts . ..
. . . for a minute
Two hundred and sixty one "useable units"
(full pints) of blood were siphoned from donors
during the first two days of a three-day Red Cross
blood drive·.
Today is the final day of the drive, which is being held in the SC Ballroom. Volunteers will be
open for business and more than willing to let
donors bleed into the Red Cross' little bags between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
The Red Cross asks this region's personnel to
collect 33,600 units of blood. The blood donated
will service all of Utah and parts of Idaho , Wyoming and Nevada. However, the ~ogan Regional
Hospital does not get its blood from the Red
Cross, so the blood donated will leave Logan never
to return.

Perry Poe, a senior from Carlin, Nev., was one of hundreds of USU students who donated blood for the Red Cross Tuesday.
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Efforts to establish King holiday are crushe
nounCl·d Helms for running a "snwar
rampaign "

WASlll'IGTON
(AP)-Tlw
St·nat<.', 111 a bitter r<.'vival of the ovil

ri~hts <kha1t.•sof tht· 1960s, nushed
to I 2 on Tut·sday effons hy
Rq)UblK<t11.J<·sst.·lklrns to block

76

Even as I ldms argued on the Scnatr
floor, a fr·dcral judge tonsidt·rccl his
appeal fi,r rrlt·ast· of scaled FBI files.
I ldms said those documents would
furth('r his cast· that King was innu<·ntcd by top aides in th<· civil rights
movt•rnent who WlTt· c-ommunists.

<·stablishrnt·nt of a fcclc-ral holiday

honoring du· latt· Dr. Manin

Lutht·1

K111gjr

Lrnding a small group of nmsn
vativt·s, IIH' North Carolinct St·na101
said King's ufliliation wi1h "far ldt
t·lt·nwnts ,11\CIdl'nlt'nts of tht· Com111unis1 Pilrty USA'' disqualifit·d him
Im :;tatus as ii 11a11onalhrro.

Supportns
da·

t

U.S. Distri<t Judge .John Lt·wis
Smith Jr lward argumt•Jlls lrnm
l,1wyns for I klms who s<1iddll' !·knatt·
should bt· givl'll a<Tcss to WIIT!ap fiks
from I 963 lo I 968 hdort· Congn·ss

of a holiday to n·lt·hr;llt·

ivil ri ght's lcadn's

winner, should be honored with a holiday
King was assassinated on th<·
balcony of a Memphis, Tenn., motel
April 4, I 968.
TIU' Senate was schedukd to votl"
Wrdrl('sday on the holiday lc:gislation
i1st·lf, and Rt·pu blican officials said it is
<·xpt·<:tl'd to ht· approvrd by a wide
margin.
Bdore !lw St·nat<· voted against sending the bill h<Kk to commntt·t·, Hrlms
sparked a pt·rsonal rxchang<' with Sen.
Edward M. Kl·nm·dy, D-Mass., wlwn
lw r<.'Glll<·cl that Kennedy's own
hro1hns wc.·n· c:onrnncd with King's

birthd,ly cit--

drriclcs whether

King, a Nobd

Prize

allc.•gt·dlink to commun ists.
Ht"lms sa id the late Presidl'nl .J
F Kt·nncdy, C"aution l'd King about
commu ni st barkgrouncl of his adv·
and that 1he late Robt·r1 F. Kt·nnt ·
approved FBI wiretaps on Kin g's
rt.'sid<."mesand ho1d rooms wht'n
Robt·n was at1ornt·y gt·ncra l

''His argumenl is not with nw,''
said Hdrns, p<·rnng anoss the.·
rhambn at KC"nnt·<ly "His argum
ts wirh his own dt•,ld brmhe-r who
tht· prni<ll'nt, ,rnd with his dC",td
brotlwr, who was 1ht· atrornt·y
gnwral.''

Lebanon's warring sects to gather
Comedian's act stopped
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It is undcar why liw airport si1e wa~ chost.·n.
govl'rnmt·nt gunners havl' ht't'll she llin g and snip
at the 1,600 l\farim·s dq>loyt·d .u lht· airport for
wn·ks. Two ~Lti-inn haw bt.Tn kill<"d and six
wounded sin< e last Friday

BEIRUT, Ld,anon (AP)
Snipers kill<-d 1wo
Ld>am·st· soldins and woundt·d an ltalian nwmbn
force Tlwsday. and tht· ~ovt·rnnwnt said Ld>anon's ''"·arnn~ snts will hold tht·ir
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Vaccine altered to prevent infectious diseas
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Thistle restoration costly
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Backyards flow with natural gas;
homeowners rush to drill wells
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USU gets another
eye in the starry sky
By DEBORAH MORRIS
1taff writer

The USU physic·,; dcpan•
menl 1s un\'rtling its new
Ru hmon<l a1rnnomicaJ obser·

va1ory 1his quarter com·
phmrnting lht" prC""Cnlon•
ampu§ obsl·rvalory

The n<·w observatory 1s now
undergoing some ''touch-up
w,irk,'' offinals say, and is
available to s1uden1s and staff
bv appoinl mem
l'ht· s1udv of tht· heavens at
t:SU bcga,; in 1964, when
Protcssor \' Gordon Lind
firs! lx·gan teaching here
Lind. head of the physics
drpanmt•nt , said 1he study of
astronomy thl·n rons1s1ed of a
brgmnin~ rnurse 1augh1 by a
psychology prolCssor who
knew nry li11le about the sub·
Ject They usc-d a four-inch
rdractor teksc-ope built by

noted lcnsmakers Clark and
Sons and purchased for USU
around the tum of the cen1ury
- "probably abou1 1he 1ime
1he college opened," Lind
said
In 197 J, an amateur
astmnomer, Ralph Heincz,
was looking for a deserving
univt"rsity to which he could
donate his custom-buih 12 ½
mc-h rdlector telescope with its
muun1, clock drives and

Masoni1e observatory dome
~frmbns of 1he fac-uhy at
USU persuaded Heintz lO
dona1e his cquipmenl here
rather than at Sranford
In July of 1972, construction of the Hemlz Obscrvatorv, located on the <"astnm
of R~mnev Stadium, was
bc'{Un by ;he physical plant
<l<·panmem. According to
Lind, appruximatdy !6,000
was allocated for i1s cons1ructum

About four years ago, USU
lx,ugh1 a larger telescope. At
that time, Glenn Allred.
managing editor of the Space
Dvnamics Lab, offered land
on which IO build a new facililV to house the older Heintz
t~lescope in Richmond . USU
students now have access tu
both facilities and 1elesc.:opes.
The 1elescopes presently at
the Heintz Observatory on
campus are 14, 10 and. 8-inch
Celestron renectors .as well as
the original 4-inch refractor.
There is a "healthy interest
in the stars" at USU , Lind
said. Beginning astronomy
classes taught by Professor
Farrell Edwards, he said, are
filled 10 overflowing, 1his
quarter with over 100 students
enrolled, others being turned
away. Lind said little or no
science background is needed

English, computer scienc e
[ bursting at the seam s
(),.ercrowding in the respective college departments on
the USU campus is causing a few headaches, according to
department heads.
Donald H. Cooley and Patricia Gardner, department
heads of the computer science and English departments
respectively, expressed concern for their colleges as their
fall budgets have aJready been exhausted. The two colleges
are experiencing faster growth than most other departmenis on campus ,
The si1Uation is a compounded one for Cooley, whose
department only last year moved into a new building. His
department has already outgrown the facility and although
a second Ooor is planned, Cooley doesn't know when it
will be complered.
"There is a plan, but I'm not sure who is responsible in
,cuing the priorities," Cooley said. In the past, the computer science department has had to rely on emergency
funding dealt out by the presidtnt's office at mid-year.
Cooley said the greater amount of students in his depart·
ment creates more expenses for materials, graders and
faculty.
Computer science enrollment has risen consistently for
the past four years at a 35 percent increase. Cooley said
this will be the fifth consecutive year for such increases.
"There is no way we can get around enrollment limitationa," said Cooley, "It should be based upon performance and the proposal is for the fall of 1985."
The English depanment is faced with the same situation. Patricia Gardner, acting depanment head for Kenneth B. Hunsaker, who is on sabbatical, has aJso seen a
steady increase in her depanment.
Gardner said her problem could be helped a great deal
in two ways. She noted that many freshman students
miaakingly believe it is necessary to enroll for an English
coune their first quaner. And some seniors who claim 10 be
"han:bhip casea" enroU for two or threee classes to insure
getting ■ clau and after gcuing more than one
Englnh class, wail too long before deciding which of the
daeea they want to attend. This prevents other students
enrolling in a much-needed class.

Glenn Allred, managing editor of the Space Dynamics Laboratory, displays recently transporced
telescope at the new Richmond observatory. Allred made it possible to house the telescope at the
additional location. The observatory can be used by students and staff.
Enda Cros..sephoto
for students to enjoy these
classes.
Labs are conduc1ed at the
observatory where students
can get close up views of the
sun (with a special lens),
moons and planets of our solar
system, as well as distant

galaxies. Lind said students
are "amazed at wha1 they are
able to see with the
telescopes."
Lind said he has long
dreamed of developing a
planetarium on campus.
"We have been asked to do
hundreds of slide presentations

and lect ures by co mmunity
groups,'' he said. He said he
feels a planetarium would
allow people to learn about
space::through star shows.
According to Lind, the basic
plans for a planetarium are all
ready . All that remains is the
funding .

G r oups rally to help Nigerians
By MARIANNE
staff writer

FUNK

USU officials are making 11th-hour efforts to
get money from the Nigerian government for
70 USU Nigerian students while local residents
and charities are providing food for the stranded Nigerians.
According to USU President Stanford
Cazier, a USU official has wired the Nigerian
Consolates in New York Ci1y, San Francisco
and Atlan1a, advising them of the plight of
their students. The university has provided the
consola1es with the names of the s1udents who
need assistance and how much each student
owes, h'>ping the consolates can come through
with some of the money, Cazier said.
A university in Iowa sent a representative to
the Nigerian consolate in New York in behalf
of their distressed Nigerian students, Cazier
said, and she returned with over $30,000
dollars. He is hopeful a similar approach by
USU will achieve the same results. USU has
plans to dispatch a representative ''with hat in
hand" to the San Francisco consolate sometime
this week, Cazier said.
Residents have also been sensitive to the
financial difficulties facing Nigerian students. A
Salt Lake City woman, JoAnna Ellis, heard of
the difficulties through the media and contacted
SaJt Lake City stores for donations.
The stores donated the requested foodstuffs,
and two cars drove up Saturday with the food,
said William Lye, vice president of university
relations. Lye said local residents have also
been forthcoming with assistance. The local
Safeway store has extended credit to the
Nigerian families, Lye said. "(LDS Stake)
President (Val) ChriMensen also collected food
through his stake," Lye said. Christensen is
also vice president of student relations at USU.
The Nigerian students at USU were sent lO

the United States on Nigerian government
scholarships. However, the Nigerian government experienced financial diffi culties when
world oil prices dropped , pulling most of the
siudents without scholarship money for more
than two years.
The university has been carrying the student
debt, as 1hey have been for distressed students
from other countries, Lye said. But budget cuts
have made such generosity too much of a
burden on the university and 1he school was
forced to re-instate a long-standing policy that
prohibited students who owed the school money
from registering for dasses.
In keeping with that policy, any student who
still owed the school money could not register
for fall quarter classes umil the debts were
paid. The last day of registration was las1 Monday. As of last Friday almost 70 Nigerian
students and an undetermined number of
students from other countries still owed the
university for past tuition and housing debts,
said Evan Stevenson, vice president of
business.
How many of those students were unable to
come up with the money on Monday, and
therefore could not register, will not be known
until Wednesday, Lye said, when registration
figures will be tallied and presented to the State
Board of Regents.
Asked if the Nigerian students and others
who were hoping for money from the government could still attend classes, Lye replied,
''Legally, no.'' It is a difficult policy to enforce, Lye said, explaining that it "has 10 be
administered by several hundred faculty
members in many hundreds of classes."
Both Lye and Cazier concur that the
Nigerian students will be granted special
.
clearance for late registra1ion should university
efforts to get money from the Nigerian government prove successful.
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Let Nigerians attend
their classes
It looks like positive steps are being taken to aid
the approximately 70 Nigerian students who cannot
register because they haven't received money from
home .
Although USU began taking Nigerian students
from the rolls Tuesday because of their failure to
pay tuition debts, there is hope on the horizon. The
near-silent cry for help has been heard, at least partially.
Local residents, charities and church groups are
helping the student s through donat ions. One
business has extended credit to Nigerian families in
financial troub le.
The USU administration's charity includes a
special late registration allowa nce for the students
when the money comes. Until then , the students are
not al lowed to attend class.
The administration should, however , allow the
students to attend crass. Since it has been agreed
that when the money arrives, late registration wil l
be permitted , the students should keep attend ing
the classes. Otherwise they ' ll be at a disadvantage
during final exams. The university isn't losing a
significant amount of money to warrant keeping the
students out of class.
After all, the Nigerian students aren't going
anywher e. And the publi c appears to be supportive
in assisting them in a plight that isn't their fault.
The Nigerian students studying in the United
States have been the victims of their country's
economi c hard times during the past two years that
have kept the government from sending promised
scholarship money to its students studying in the
United States.
Because of the financia l stresseson the university,
the administration decided in June that those
students would not be allowed to register if the
money doesn't come.
University officials this week are contacting both
by phone and in person the three Nigerian consulates in the United States, demanding that the nation pay their students.
Iowa State University was successful with tho se
same measures and it is likely USU will be too. USU
wou ld not be gambling by keeping the students in
class.

Sydney Harris I
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Local high schools are among the best
To the editor:
Recently I was asked for my
reaction to the United Slates
Office of Education report entitled A Nation At Risk. This is
a statement on the condition of

the American high school. I felt
the commission's indictment
was too strong. I predicate my
judgment on What I know of

the quality of the high school s
that send studentsto Utah State
University and my personal

knowledge
of local high
schoo ls.
I happen to think that the

local high schools are among
the better schools in the United
States; that the faculty is
unusually dedicated; and that
the studentsare generally wellprepared for collegiate work.
The focus of the interview
was on my reaction to the
report - a report focusing on
public education. In the course
of the interview, I did indicate
that I was also proud of the accomplishments of Utah State
University. Many of the departments in the university rank
near the top of their disciplines
nationally in terms of faculty

productivity measured by a
variety of indices.

I also indicated that all high
schools and USU could improve. At no point did I imply
that we had arrived, but never

has the quality of faculty been
better at either local high
schools or at USU than it is
right now, and this is a fact in
which the community of

Logan, Cache Valley, and the
state of Utah should take considerable pride.
Stanford Cazier
president of USU

Reader needs understanding of satire
To the editor:

In regard to the letter written
by Ganesh Kini, I am appalled
that he is so humorless. Has
this person never heard of
satire?
Yes, it is ironic that the article is titled ''Unsportsmanlike

stadium.
Have you ever heard of
satire or irony? Do you really
know when you are reading
something humorous? Obviously not.
I en1oyed the commentary

and hope that Mr. Boogert will

Conduct." Get it1 And nobody

write more witty and charming

expects Mr. Boogert to wave
back at them from across the

articles. Hopefully, you'll be
able to gain an understanding

of satire througha few of his articles.

The only possible conclusion I can draw from your letter
is that you simply wanted to
see your name in the paper.
Unfonunately, by writing the
letter, you not only showed
your name, but also your poor
senseof humor.

LeslieLarsen

Civilization today , dust tomorrow

name or who he was. All our effons to attain immortality - by statesmanship,by conquest, by science or
the ans - are equally vain in the long run, because
feel that a part of us, at least, will be recalled and well the long run is longer than any of us can imagine.
"Eternity" is a term that eludes both the intelligence
regarded in the ages to come.
But what we forget, or do not care to not, is that and the imagination of man.
If this be true, where doesour real acheivement lie?
when you die, you are dead forever, at least in
sublunaryterms. And forever is a time beyond grasp- It lies only in the present,in who we are now, in what
ing
billions of years, unto infinity. What we call we do, in how we relate to the personsand problems
"c ivilization" today will utterly crumble into dust, as around us, m the living world.
This is the real meaning and messageof religion,
fully as Ninevah or Tyre.
Even Horace's monument<;- tho~ constructedof not the angels and the harps and the pearly gates and
all
the rest of that popular mythology . Whether we are
ver~ - will be 1ustas lost in time than Latin, will be
an extmc.t language, nearly indecipherable, found dead forever, or " return" in some form we cannot
among the rubble, excavated only by a few fanatical comprehend, the only real future we have is now, the
only acts that matter are here, the only goodnesswe
,;,cholarsand archeolog1sts.
"V~m11y, vanity, all ic.,vanity," wrote the Preacher1n can perform is with and among and toward our
the Book of Eccles1aSt(>'),
and we do not know hie. fellows.

The highest and perhaps most pervasive of human
vanities is the desire to have our names, and our
works, remembered for as long as possible.We like to

Jesusnever asked to be worshipped or adored.He
asked only to be followed - among the poor, the
sick, the disposed, the outcasts, the tax-collect°" who
were loathed and the prostituteswho were re1ected.It

is too hard for most people to follow him so they
ensconcedhim in "heaven" instead,subslitutmgpiety for imitation, and seeking escape from the commandments by selecting only that part of h,s message
they find congenial to their tastesand inchnaltons.
There is only one way to have reverence, no matter

what your creed. And that is to love even whey you
do not like, to give even when you would rather take,
to lose yourself in eternity by finding you,..Jf in time .
Whether immonality or nothing awaits us al the end,
religion is but a hollowness and a mask unle!.s we
become what we are meant to be m thP ~t
~

ment .
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This week

by
KARL JOHNSON

Sustaining the joy of life
Editor's note: Campus Cfiplile is a weekly column in which a
member of USU's student body is invited to express an opinion of his or her choice. Karl David Johnson is a senior majoring in music education.
Autumn, it's cold starry nights and cool bracing days, clears
the mind for reflection. If a person looks around, all the earth is
in flux. Reds and yellows climb the hillsides; orange golden
aspen ripple over the ridge tops, crown the plateaus. Morning
frost silvers the withering grasses and newly fallen leaves curl
upon ground, their colors becoming more muted each day.
Twittering birds flock and thin in shifting patterns, bank into
the darkening sky.
With all these changes kaleidoscoping about us in the
natural world, is it not easy to slip into thoughts concerning
the changing nature of life itself?
Think back to the best times. The times in your life when
every fiber of your "being sparked with energy and vigor and
you knew yourself to be truely alive. Perhaps, for some, it has
happened skiing the deep on a crystal blue powder day. Or
performing a piece, immersing yourself in the music, feeling
the flow of notes come from deep inside you, not merely from
your fingers and mind. Or most special, touching souls in the
embrace of a lover, knowing the heart of another beats as
human as your own.
These are the moments in which time stands still and we
flow with the river of life rather than swim against it.
Yet so often we lose the moment. Our grasp slackens and
we find ourselves empty handed. Our life becomes as graying
autumn and the prospect of winter chills.
How can we extend the sense of full living? How can we
sustain the joy?
We are the fortunate ones - to be young, affluent, given the
chnace to improve our minds and bodies. Most of us have our
basic needs met and then some. We either take responsibility
for our won happiness, regardless of adverse conditions or
else we can choose to indulge in a sense of self-pity or worthlessness.
When we lose sight of the best of times, we slip into
mediocrity, accept a lesser quality of life, stand stubbornly
against the river. Instead of living each day as if it were our
last, we squander them as if they were endless. We allow our
bodies to fall asleep to the marvelous wonder surrounding us,
and where the body goes the mind is sure lo follow.
We live in the most challenging of time s. The world teeters
on the knife edge between Eden and Inferno. Can any of us afford not to live our lives impeccably, savoring each minute
like our last, not only for ourselves, but for the sake of humanity's destiny. what an exhilaration, the thought of each day
spent to its fullest; the entire planet living and working
together towards a future of peace; not ju st isolated moments
of living, but lifetimes of joy.
So how do we sustain the joy? We do so by loving - first
ourselves for what we are, then all others as dearly as we are
able. For is ii not love that binds us to that vital moment of
now? When we are happiest, it is when our hea"rtsare filled
with love for ourselves, for the planet, for our fellow beings.
By letting that love carry us, we tap into eternity, fueling us
with energy lo love all the more. And perhaps our love will
awaken another, adding even more energy to the flow ..
It is autumn
and the world is shift ing colors
the wind blows agianst tattered roses
I am warm in my heart.

Marvin Jackson, a senior , is this
week's athlete of the week.
Marvin plays strong safety,
a position tailored to his talents.
Marvin is a communincations
casting major from
San Francisco.
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RECORDER

Daily for 49q: Mon-

Black & White TV $10 mo.
New Color TV $25° 0
Apt. size frig's. s1 0 mo.
/ 53-8310

93 E.1400 N.
(Next to Smiths)

STOKESBROTHERS
WRC's

Weekly

Feature

TERMINAL
OWNERS
If you havethe terminal* we havethe computer
,-----MORROW'S
MICRO
DECISION--· ----,
Foras little as $945 convertyourterminal
into a full CP/Mmicrocomputersystemwith
lots of free softwarewhich includesfree telecommunications
softwareso you can
exchangefiles with the vax.

*No terminal? Systemswith a full sizeterminalstart at $1445.

Don't
,- 0- u_r_D
- is_c_ o
_ u_n_t_ P_o_l_ic- y----,

Forget ...
-S,--o_ m_ e_e_x
_ a_m_ p_f_e_s_o_ f ___
Discounted

usu
Publications
t!l3oatcl
is now taking
upplicutions
for
student members .
.\ppl),
(kl.

Hm. :417-Dm:
:!ti, :J JI.Ill.

Thur

(with minimumof 2 movies&
current Student1.0.)

Wediscountall softwareandhardware10%-25°~
OFFRETAILPRICES
. Discounts,goodlo community as well as to universitystall.
22% off on TELEVIDEO!

Televideo803
$1895
0k1dataM1cro
l1ne92
$495
HayesMicromodemII (!or Apple)
$265
NovationSmarlCalt 200 BaudModem $425
HayesSmartModem1200 Baud
$525

Buy your computer from people

WRC/
BIO/WEST

Western
Bldg

1063

who use computers

Research
W. 1400

-,

Prices

N. Logan

& Consulting
752-4202,

3-304
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The Public Affairs Board of USll is now preparing
issues to present to local and state government
officials. 11 \'Ou 11.i, <· .i11y < OtllJ>l.11111 or co1111n<·111 , 011n·ri1111g
1lw g<l\ <·11111w111 .itHI l Sl . ol 11, rn1 ,11<· 1111<·ws\('(I
1111lw 1C's<·.11C 11
,Ill(!
loi>i>~ 111g ol IIH'S('
ISSLI(',.,:
J) i<'d S(' C 0111,IC I LIS. H(' SUI'(' \()
lt lC'ill<i('
,'Olli
( 'OlllJ)i<'I<'
l l dlll< ', d<i<iwss
. ,ltHI J)ilOll('
lllllllil<'
I , ,lll<i
d <i('\dtlc<i
<icsniJ)IIOll
0 1 ','Olli ( '()ll('('rtl.

Send to: SIIEHI HICKEHT
Public ,\ffairs Board
l 'MCOI

or deliver to ,\Sl/SU
TSC :1rd Floor.

office.

DJD

r

D

Opportunity, Experience, Involvement

USU Government
Internship Program

One quarter of full-time work with a Senator ,
Congressman, State Legislator , Local
Government Agency, or Washington Lobby.

* Over 20 internships available, most paid
* 8-15 units of credit
* Open to all majors
* Minimum requirments: junior class standing, 3.0 GPA
* Special opportunities for seniors and
graduate students in Business and Economics
For further information and applications contact:
The Political Science Dept., Old Main , 750-1306
Apply now for Winter, Spring, Summer & Fall 1984
Due November

Cooperative

18, 19 83

Education Workshops Winter Quarter
Oct 19-W,d -UO-UO
Developing your own Co-op iob

lsov Z · W,d · UO-UO
Co-op What h's all About
lso, 9-W,d-ZJQ.J,JO
Co-o p What it's all About

Nov 16· W,d- Z,JO-J,JO
Dtvtlopmg your own Co-op Job
Nov JO- W,d - Z,JO-UO
Evaluating your Co-op txptm:n1.e

For more information about Co-op, see your
department or the Co-op Program Director
Career Placement Office•University Res. Center

Donated skis help
Special O Iympic kids
By REAGAN DAVIS
staff writer
Nothing is inevitable except
dea th and taxes but sometimes
you ca n get out of paying
taxes, at least some of them.
Just ask Judith Myles , local
chairperson of Deduc1-A-Ski,
a tax write-off program that
will benefit Special Olympics.
From O ct. 1 to Oct. 31
loca l skiers have the opportunity 10 donate old poles,
boots, skis, bindings , and
clothing to the Deduct-A-Ski
program.
The equipment should be.
ta ken to Simmons' Ski and
Sports, 1031 N. Main, where
it is assessed and the value can
be ded u cted from the con·
tributor's state taxes.
After Simmons' collects al l
the equipment, it will be sen t
to a tech ni<:ian for repairs and
tuning. Then, the equip ment
will be redistributed to various
Spec ial Olymp ic branc hes
throughout the state.
The program, sponsored by
Ski Industries of America and
Subaru, is in i1s first year in
the West.
"They got great response
last year in the New England
area," said Steve Simmons of
Simmons' Ski and Sports. "In
a I 0-day period they took in

"It 's a chance to do
something really nice
for someone."
their skiing program, the
mone y they save on renting
equipment an<l clothing will
be spent on ot her facets of the
program.
Although Simmons' is the
o nly Logan ski shop participat in~ , Meyers said she
believes that will help not
hinder progress.
·'It help s keep things centralized and just makes it
eas ier for everyone,'' she !faid
" It 's a great program that
serves a dual purpose; not only is it a write-off for taxes,
it's a chan ce to do somt·thing
really nice for somebod y
else.,.

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS
1 Wanders
about Idly
5 Headgear
8 Sharp pain
12 Touched
down
13 Number
14 Mountains ot
Europe
15 Salaclous
look
16 Contend
17 Tibetan
prtest
18 Energetic
20 Murdered
22 Aemuneralion
23 Before
24 Doctrines
27 Take from
31 Time gone by
32 Petition
33 Sums
37 Heel over
40 Baker 's
product
41 Japanese
sash
42 Spruce
45 Refund
49 Heraldic

-

50 Provide crew
52 Blemish
S3 Spare

5< Poem

55 ForittOken
56 Ear1h
57 Conjunction
58 Space

\nit.

Cooperative

$42,850 worth of stuff. Now
mind you that is all written off
as a'charitable donation.'
''The great thing about this
is that our donations stay here
in the state," he continued.
"They don ' t get mailed off.
You know you are doing
somethi ng good for somebody
r ight next door."
Not only will the Special
Olympics be ab le to expand

DOWN

1FNtlve

2 Fish sauce
3 Food
program
4 Band of color
5 Flocks
6 Southern
blackbird
7 Took sly
look
8 Hauled
9 Sea in Asia
10 Title
11 Merry
19 Large tub
21 Anger
24 Make lace
25 The sell
26 Negative
28 Employ
29 Hint
30 Number
3-4Attach
35 Falsehood
36 Homily

Answers to previous puz:i:le
MA

l E S

S A T I

R E

E 0
E l
A O S
F R E
T E
T R E S
ENG
"0 s s
R I G S
D R 0 P S
S
T I

B E AMS
l A R I A T
E C T
0 0

T
R I p E
S P I
E T E
S T UN
R I A N T
A U
MA L A D Y
E
LIM

37 Nook
38 Mr . Vlgoda
39 Strip of ck>th
42 Playthlng
43 Region

ADO
R E
E R
T
R E E T
T S
E
S
p E E
S T A T
A K

S H
S
T
p I
S 0 R

T
S
S
T

w" y

«Scheme
46 Girl's name
47 Pedal dlglts
48 Slclllan
volcano
51 Trouble

l

E

Boring books?
Browse thv
Statvsman
Entvrtainmvnt
Svction
for happenings!

Don't wait in slow lines
for fast food.
Domino's Pizza welcomes
you back to campus. For
over 20 years we've been
delivering hot, tasty pizzas
to hungry students across
America.
The best part (besides
the pizzat) is that you
don't have to wait in line.
Domino's Pizza Oellvers:So why wait? Call us

with your order and relax.
Fast, Free Delivery"'

753-8770
1151 N. Main
Open for lunch
11am· lam Sun.· Thurs.
11am-2am FrL & Sat.
Our drivers carry less
than $10.00.
Limited delivery area.
C>l983 Domino's Pilu, 1ne

·------------------·
I $1 00
1
$1.00 off any pizza
One coupo'1 per oizza
Expires: 10/23/83.

I

II
I
I

I

I
I

Aggies warm up
for season opener

-

Sophomore Greg Grant, center, who led the Aggies
in scoring last season and during their recent swing
through Brazil, sends a shot airborne over two defenders during a practice scrimmage Tuesday. Grant
will lead the Ags against BYU in the season's first
official game. A team from Alberta will be the first
foe for the men's team.
JD. BooKert p111110

Fast , Free Delivery

753-8770

a■

1151 N. Main

mot

1

II
I
I

II
I

------------------·------------------,
Free
p
•

I
I
I
I
I

I

epperon1.

Free pepperoni on
any size pizza
One coupon per pizza
Expires 10/23/83.
Fast , Free Delivery

II
I
I
I

I II.r.~~ i
110

I

I

~------------------
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Ags challenge nation's 10th-ranked offense
PCAA battle pits two 3-3 teams
Having equalled the school's longest winning streak since
1978, Chris Pella and his Aggies ride three straight wins bac:k
into league play Saturday with a game against UNLV.

The game, which begins at 2 p.m. MDT, will be played in
the 32,000-seat Silver Bowl in Las Vegas, pitting two 3-3
teams.
Nevada-Las Vegas, 1-1 in Pacific Coast Athletic Association play, has alternated wins wi1h losses so far this season.

The Rebels defeated Nevaci:,-Reno (Big Sky), Pacific and
Pac-10 member Oregon State and lost to Sanjose State,
Washington State (Pac-JO) and Hawaii-"fWAC).
The Aggies, after losing their first three games to Arizona
State, Fullerton State and Missouri, have defeated Fresno
State, Pacific and Boise State the past three weeks.
University of the Pacific is the only common opponent of

UNLV and the Aggies. Utah State defeated the Tigers two
weeks ago, 27-10 in Stockton, while the Rebels beat Pacific
in Las Vegas, 28-7, on Sept. 17.
UNLV head coach Harvey Hyde is in his second season as
coach of the Rebels - who finished 3-8 last season. Prior to
coining 10 UNLV, Hyde put together a 26-6 record in three
seasons as the head coach a1 Pasadena City College.

A.

Saturday's game marks the first time 1he teams have
played as members of the PCAA. In two previous games 1971 and 1973 - the Aggies were the winners, 27-7 and 7-3.
Neither of the teams exhibited much offense in last week's
games. While the Rebels (the nation's 10th most productive
offense) were shut out at home by Hawaii, the Aggies waited
until lat e in the game to get a touchdown and beat Boise
State at home, 10-7.

As usual, the USU defense had a strong game, yielding
just 200 yards to Boise State - 123 of those came on three
plays: a 58-yard screen pass, a 40-yard quarterback draw and
a 25-yard pass.
The Aggies' 219 1otal yards was the lowes1 production
since their opener at Arizona State. But, with less than three
minutes left, and the Aggies trailing Boise State 7-3, things
began to happen.
First, it was flanker Paul Jones who scrambled 10 one side
of the field and then the other before getting off a 34-yard
reverse pass to tight end James Samuels who made a spectacular catch at 1he Boise Stalt: 3. Junior tailback Eric Adams
Second-year UNLV coach Harvey Hyde needs a win Saturday,
the PCAA race for the California Bowl.

as do the Aggies, to stay alive in
JD Booger1 photo

(continued

on page 9)
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College Night

Thursday,
October20
3 p.m.to 1Op.m.
Precision Haircut & Style-

~

§

~-~---,.q,.q,,~t

Only $7.50

Terrific campus cuts at super savings with
student I.D. Free gifts & refreshments.

R8GIS HAIRSTYLISTS
Cache
ValeyMaH•753-4411
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Bowl unlikely if Rebels tip Ags
lcontinued

from page 8)

"ed the drive with a 3-yard
..coring sweep to the left for
the win .
Fi\'e of the seven teams in
ihe PCAA find themselves
l'"Uher undefeated (Fullerton
State) or with one loss. The
-\ggirs and UNLV are in the
"o ne loss" category. It isn't
Jikdy a team with two losses
will emerge from the 1983
season with the PCAA title.
Following Fullerton State at
+-0, San Jose State and Utah
Staie arc 2-1, UNLV and
Long Beach State are 1-1,
Fresno State is 1-2 and Pacific
is 0-5.
"Obviously we're running
out of opportunities for
somebody to beat Fullerton
11 S1ate," USU head coach
Chris Pella said. HAs it stands
now, they would have to lose
twice."with us winning the remainder of our games. We
can't let up for a moment.
"There are some
possibilities - a cod1ampionship, for instance so we· re going after it' every
l{ame''
Wi1h Sa1urday's pass- thefis
by Thcodis Windham and
Ferrante Graniham (his third)
1he Aggies have picked off JO
passes through six games. Las1
year in all 11 games, the Aggies intercepted jus1 13 passes.
One of USU 's key personnel losses this week affects a
Las Ve~as native (starting
linebacker Scott Killebrew)
who suffered a broken thumb
on 1he first punt of the Boise
State game. Killebrew will
miss the remainder of the
sf'ason.
Another Las Vegas na1ive.
ught end Ed Ruggeroli, will
be ready for the UNLV game
Saturday. He has been out
wi1h a sore shoulder. Reserve
running back George Pearson
suffen:cl a broken hand against

Colin Ambrose, USU Blue
Devils lacrosse coach, has announced Sunday scrimmages
for those interested in the
We are a club and we

want lacrosse to be fun. So,
Sunday afternoons, starting
about12, we'll get together on
theHPER field," Ambros,

said
"Anyone who has played
basketball, soccer or hockey

willbe welcome and will find
siadlari1ies in lacrosse. It is
the ideal comact sport for hi~h
sdlilolfootball players who
dorn have the size for varsity
fOQtbau,and we will welcomt·
~rs
and spectators at tht·
S~
sessions,'' Ambrose

'

Boise State and his status is
unknown. Running back Trae
Gates is probable this week
after missing a week with a
sprained ankle. Staning
linebacker Bruce Thorpe is
also probable this week after
missing two games with a bad

PCAA STANDINGS
Fullerton State
San Jose State
Utah State
UNLV
Long Beach State
Fresno State
Pacific

4-0
2·1
2-1
l·l
1-1
1-2
0-5

LAST WEEK'S GAMES
Fullerton State 20, San
Jose State 11
Long Beach State 28,
Pacific 16
Fresno State 31, Montana
State 12
New Mexico State 42,
Drake 23
Hawaii 23, UNLV 0
Utah State 10, Boise State

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
Fullerton State at Fresno
State
San Jose State at Long
Beach State
New Mexico State at
Texas-Arlington
Northern Arizona at
Pacific
Utah State at UNL V

shoulder.
"They're a very explosive
team offensively," Pella said
of the Rebels. "They show excellent speed in their skill posi1ions. They're capa ble of
beating you in a lot of ways
- they're a momentum team.
"They've been in a win-

lose-win-lose routine week-byweek 1his year and 1his is supposed co be a win week for
1hem. This is an important
game for bo1h schools. Neither
can expect to stay in the
PCAA race with a loss this
Saturday.''
Pella said the Aggies' offensive problems against Boise
State were no! totally the fault
of the offensive line.
"Our film study shows it
was one man missing an
assignment on this play,
another player on that play .
"Our backs broke down a
few times on blocking when
every other player was blocked. And in the Boise State
game, it seemed like every
time a defender didn't get
blocked he went ahead and
made a big play against us.
"We had Mitch Kaiser with
some torn cartilage and Tony
Roach missed the game with a
mild concussion,'' Pella said.
"So, we weren't at full
strength in that regard."
Tailback Marc White co ntinues to lead the Aggies in
rushing, with 91 carries for
307 yards - a 3.4 yard
average. Fullback Andre
Bynum has been 44-for-166,
and has caught 12 passe s the third highest on the team.
Chico Canales is currently
49-of-88 in the passing department for 632 yards and three
touchdowns. He has thrown
only one interception, which
came in his third start of the
season against Boise State.
The Aggies are 3-0 since
Canales took over the starting
quarterback spot.
Flanker Fred r.ernandes
leads the team in receiving
with 15 catches for 206 yards.
Fernandes is also having a fine
yea r in the punt return
department, averaging 11
yards per attempt
(17-for-188).
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Spikers host Pepperdine

I
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Friday in the Spectrum, after losing a heartbreaking match to
the University of Utah last Friday in Salt Lake City.
Against the Utes, the Aggies raced to victories in the first
two games of the five-set match - 15-13 in the first game
and 15-9 in the second.
However, the Utes came back with three easy wins in the
final games - 15-2, 15-6, 15-8 - to pick up the win. It was
the second time this season the Utes had defeated Utah State.
The Aggies take an 8-20 record into Friday's match in 1he
Spectrum. The match is se1 for 7:30 p.m.
Following the Pepperdine match, 1he Aggies play three
straight nights next week.
The Aggies host Brigham Youn g in the Spectrum Tuesday, travel to Pocate llo to play Idaho State on Wednesday
and return home to host New Mexico State in the Spectrum
on Thursday. All match es are set for 7:30 p.m.

BLOCKS SPORTO® Footwear is

ideal for all your outdoor needs
You are assured warm, dry feet in BLOCKS SPORTO"
Footwear. The lower portion of SPORTO" styles are
molded of durable waterproof rubber. The upper
portion is styled in genuine leather. All leather and
rubber areas are reinforced with strong triple stitching
All styles are fleece lined and have removeable insoles.
Chain link rubber soles prevent slipping on wet surfaces.
Ideal for boating, fishing, canoeing, hunting, field trips
and camping excursions. ladles navy blue one eyelet,
5-9, 23.95. Mens brown three eyelet, 7-12, 27.95, ankle
high, 7-12, 29.95.

BlCQ:KS
Weekdays, MonThurs9:30 to 6:30
Fri. 9:30 to 9:00, Sat. 9:30 to 6:00
400 North200 East,Logan,752-2622
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Jacketwith PolarPoplinski jacket for
fleeceliningfor Guys
GuysandGals.
andGals.Reg.$105
Reg.$45
Style9932, M, l

Style9911M,L

2995

,.,
INSULATED
POPLIN
Ski Bibsfor guysand
1
gals. Reg. 90

,1,

LADIESLEATHEA-TOP
adidas""-.~
RUBBER
-BOTTOM
SUPERSTARS
Leather MEN'SNYLON& SUEDEDuckShoes.OurReg.
BasketballShoes.Our JoggingShoes.List to $18 95Navy,grey,burgundy,
Reg. $47 95
$24"
butterscotchrubberduck

1688
3995 --------.....--::;:-------1
shoes.

Style 1221 , 1166

Slyle601 7, 6019

LadiesDANCE/AEROBIC
shoes
OurReg. $9". Belight on your feet in a pair
of our aerobicexcerc,seshoes. In assorted
stylesandcolors.All featurenon-shpsoles
Sty~ 6025 6il29

Style682

OurReg.$79". RANIER,
the
lightweighthiker madefamous
by LouWhitakeron Mt. Everest.
500 deniercorduraupper.V1b<am
carbonrubbersole& all-leather
lining.

Men·sandladiessizes

□~ [L@@&~ &u

6695

YourChoice

2995

In colorsto matchWhite
Mountain's 'Super Bandit'
parkas'Bibstyle9950M,L

5495
Catch
the
AGGIE
Spirit!
Complete
Lineof
BLUE
OUTERWEAR

585 No.Main

Style3400

, ,, Men'sSHERPA-PILE
LINEDDENIMJACKETS
List $42. Ruggedlook
of denimcombinedwith
the soft warmthof a
sherpa-plleliningis sure
to be a coldweather
favorite!

24aa

DuPONT
CORDURA
BRIEFCASES ..
16"x12"x5"
Reg $1 9 95modet321

11

Tanor Blue

1ghtweight
yet
extremelydurable
Corduranylonresistsscuffsandabrasions.Briefcases
featurelarge2-way
zipperedmaincompartments.Nylon
webstrapswith
leathergrip, remov
ableshoulderstrap

1318

16"x10"x8"NJ

Model329 NavyOf rusl 12J11

Hoursweekdays9 30 to 9
Saturday9 to 7
Sunday11 to 5

lf
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Auerbach fined
for misconduct
at 76er game
NEW YORK (AP) Boston general manager R ed
Auerba ch , All-Star forward
Larry Bird and two Olher
players have been fined by the
National Basketball Association for their conduct during a
Celtics' exhibition game
against the Philadelphia 76ers,
the league announced Tue sday.
Auerba ch, the Celtics'
form er coach, received the
biggest fine, $2,500, for leaving his seat in the stands and
racing ont o the court to verbally attack the officials and
members of the 76ers following a fir.st-quarter fight involving Bird and Philadelphia forward Marc lavaroni in Sunday night's preseason game at
Boswn Garden.
'' A general manager has no
place on the court at any time
during an NBA game/' said
Srntty Stirling, the NBA's vice
president-operations.
'' Auerbach 1 s actions were embarrassing and intolerable."
Bird was fined $2 ,000 and
lavaroni was fined S 1,000.
Stirling said Bird received
the larger fine because not only did he panicipate in the
oril{inal altercation, but
rt•newed the fight afrer it had
broken up.
Boston guard Gerald
Henderson was fined .$500 for
punching Philadelphia rookie
Sedale Threau in the third
quaner.
All three players' fines induded the S250 they were
automatically assessed for bemg eJectcd from 1he game.

(

Student Center Movies

)
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POSTER
FACTORY

LIO LIOC
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Nick Nolte, Eddie Murphy

.,,.
~->'

55 N. Main,
Emporium

Wed-Sat Oct. 19-22 7:00 9:30

,

~®1'7@[ru@[/i)

Howto Succeed
in Business
Without
ReallyTrying

752-9595

~lliJil □ D@@
Mon-Tue

• Getyourpicturetaken
with yourfriends

androommates
•Nostalgia
• Copies
fromslides
•Posters
made•Passports

Oct.24-25

Midnight
Show

\..

Fri-SatOct.21-22

,

7:00 9:30

fourllalet
s

replacement
mending, free
of charge
6. Cleaning
alt day
Saturday
and the extras
• Drapery
cleaning ..
b.. ulifu/ly done
Renta l carpet
cl.aninQ
mach ines ...
Steamex

*

With the price of fine jewelry today, it's good to
know that a jewelry-quality Siladium ring is now more
affordable than ever. Save -a nd choose from a variety
of beaut iful styles . Then personalize your ring with custom options that express your tastes , your interests, your
achievements .
Every fine Siladium ring is crafted with careful attention to detail , and backed by the

savings
rlRJQ1RYEIJ

ArtCarved Fuf/ LJ/etime Warranty . Now, at these special
the value is exceptional' Don 't miss this opportunity to get a
beautiful buy on a fine Siladium ring . Visit the ArtCarved
Ring Table soon .

CLASS RINGS .INC

*

Houuhold
/fems cere to r too

27 E. 400 N ., Logan

753-3174

Oat

Oct. 19-21

Time

9-4

DepositRequired. Mas1erCard
or VisaAccepted
,

Bookstore
Piece_____________

_

IC.I 1983ArtCarvedClaes Rings.

Inc.
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USU guitar teacher
has little cause to fret
By MIK E MITCH ELL
staff wr iter
Many job-holders in today's
world find they arc stuck do·
ing something they do nol en·
joy . Mike Chr istiansen, in·
structor of gu itar in lhe USU
mwic department, is an ex·
ccption.
" I am in a very comfortable
position," fie says. "Because
of my family, I don't get to go
on the road much, but I have
the opportunity to teach
something that I enjoy."
Besides teaching classes and
wdrking wi1h various student
ensembles, Christiansen per•
forms in Freela nce, a band he
and colleague Larry Smith
started in 1971. The versatile
five-member band plays mus ic
ranging from straight jazz to
heavy rock ' n' roll .
Christiansen says versatility
is an important fac1or in a
gui1ar performer's success.
Not on ly is the job market
larger for people with a
diverse backround, but the
well-rounded person is a bcuer
performer.
"A l01 of kids who wan1 to
play gu itar in a band think all
they need is a synthes izer, "
Christiansen says.
"Sy nthe sizers have their
place, but they will never 1akc
the place of the instrument
itself."
The synthesizer has been a
mixed blessing 10 popular
bands in recent years , helping
in the presentation of the
music but raising suspicio ns

about performe r taJent in the
minds of the listeners.
"There is a lot more taJcnt
out there than peop le real ize,"
Christ iansen says. "Andy
Summ ers of the Police is very
gifted. So is a guitarist such as
Steve Howe."
Christiansen cites the guitar
as "the easiest instrume nt to
learn how to play poorly and
the most diflicuh 10 learn how
to play well," and he says
many performers are caugh1
up in playing too many instruments.
"The public should beware
of people who claim to expertly play the saxophone, piano ,
trumpet, and guitar. They
may be able to play all those
1hings and the guitar, but they
won't be able to play the
gu i1ar well. It is a very timeconsuming instrument," he
says.
Chris1iansen earned his
bachelor's and master's
degrees in music at Utah State
in 1he ear ly '70s, and although
he devotes most of his time 10
educating and performing, he
still 1ries to find time 10 build
up his own solo repenoire.
" I se1 goa1s to chaJlcngc
myself with new music. I
reaJize that in order to keep
on iop of things, I mu st never
stop learning ," he says.
Charac1erizing his own versati lity, Christiansen daims 10
have owned, a, one time or
another, every guitar ever made.
" I use one type of guitar
for one type of musi c. For example, I 'll use a Martin D-28

USU guitar instructor Mike Chriatian,en enjoys both the perform ing and teaching sides of his job.
Ctdnt N ChalmU,

fur jazz and a Ram irez for
classical work," he says. For
rock 'n' roll work, Chrisiansen
uses a Fender Stratocaster, a
favori1c of many pop ular
groups today.
When performing, Chris-

Alas ~ n folk group comes to

tiansen uses two amplifiers, a
gra phic equalizer and a 1ube
screamer. Often, he will take
two guitar s along; one for jazz
and his S1ra1.
" Having the right eq uipmen1 flatters and adds a 101,"

war11:
y!c~L
~-~
1a!~dience
entertainment

,.

!

1hni"h

Christiansen says, "but I am
more into the instrument
itself. If someone doesn't have
the guitar down first, all the
equipment in 1he world won't
make it righ1."

Midortun e is re1urning to Logan tomorrow night for an evening of lively folk musi c.

editor

Banis h Mi sfortune - the words have an uncomfortable
ring at firs1; two horribl e concep ts sta ndin g back 10 back. But
when the double negative 1akes hold, the term becomes mort
comfortable ; even soo1hing.
So it is with Banish Misfortune , a n Alaska-based folkmusic group whose sou nd does banish misfortune. The mo
wiJI perform Thursday in the Eccles Conference Ce nter
Auditorium al 8 p.m .
Banish Mi sfortune is the finest blending of a trio who~
mu sical themes come alive with a sus1aining energy straight
from the heart .
They pla y traditional iunc s, on traditional instruments,
and the crisp, dear sound invigorates and enlivens
Lauron Pelan, Ru sty Sabella and Ki rk Johnson hav7 a d
huge repertoire of unknown and obscure folk-songs echp_St'
rd
only by the number of instruments on which they arc pla)'
Pclnn alone is proficient on abom 30 different instrur~cnts.
including the lute , recorder. concertina, crummh orn. Insh
pt·nny-whistlt;. g:t'mshorns and coma? rnsc-s. 10 name but a)("r·
fc" She kc..·i.:ps
them all on a 1able wnhin rca, h dunn~ a I
formamt•, and ilwy rcSt.·mblc ,tn odd assorcmt·nt of b,mbk~ ;'
1
a lka -markt·t Slw sdl'('IS_a diffcrl·~t one for nTI\' '.", 11~· ·uti
la·r n,1rr;iU\'C about ilH ." piece<,1,; wu1v ;:ind mlorm,1t1H' B, .t '
1
11111
1·nd ol the comcrt, hl·r hstc nt.·r, ha,t.· bn ·omt· ,Kqua1n1cd
(c-nnr,nnr-'

,..., .....-
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o,ncert, dance
tfor Friday
f s,yx was not enough to satisfy rock 'n' roll
I ·,es another rock show is being planned

11'1"'"
'

f1,1rfriday.

. ..
,
.
Btcl Ellis, ASUSU acov1ues vice president,
announced 1ha1 a Peoria, 111
.-based group
h~ lay a concert/ dance in the ballroom of
~ {aggart Student Center from 8:30 to 11:30
pill·
While at USU, the group will be known as
although it is reall y the rock band

f.lr', m But it can't use the name
~az~"
at USU, beca:'sc "the pub lic"
-ouldbe offended, ~c~ording to Elhs. Ears can
alsobe called Earres1suble.

11

Whatever the name, the group has toured
(Xttnsively,sharing bills with Sammy Hagar,
PatTravers, Humbl e Pie, Climax Blu es Band

(whatwould that band bc_called at USU?),
ShootingStar, Bonme Ram, Wet Wilhe, Roy
Buchanan,Head East and other rock 'n' roll
groups.
The five-man group is made up of Rog er
Anderson, keyboards , D .T . Stanton on drums
andvocals, Peter Parkhurst and Asa Keener on
guitars and vocals and Dan Keyes on bass.
Ears has recently comp leted its second
album, Tumblin ' Diet, although it was recorded
by the group Eargazm.
The term Eargazm was coined by a
photographer friend of the band, because it is
"1he uhimate listening sensation - ecstasy for
1heear," according to Anderson.
Ellis said the band will play orig inal material

The Ears, after a name change, a re giving a concert/dance

Film looks for elusive meaning
New release leaves audience scratching
Film Review
By DON PORTER
staff writer
Have you ever come out of a
movie theater and found
yourself scratching your head,
wondering wha1 the film was
abou!? Regardless of whe1her
or not you've ever had this experience, a trip to see Hadley 's Rebtllion will
give you so much reason to scratch your head
that massive hair loss may resuh .
Hadley's Rebtllion, written and directed by
Fred Walton, stars Griffin O'Neal (son of
Ryan) in the role of Hadley
----------Americus Hickman , a you ng
man from Georgia sem west
10California by his father to
attend prep school. Hadley,
you see, is a head-strong
teenager who won't take lip
from anyone - and it has the
tendency to get him into trouble now and then.
He soon finds his niche at
the school, however, and it is
on the wrestling team. He
becomes a full-nedged hero, of
sons, and begins to auract
large crowds to each match.
B~t his " hot dog" style of wrestling doesn't
win him any points with his coach (William
Devane).
Despite his antics on the mau, Hadley is a
SOberlad, intent on being as good a wrestler as
his idol (Charles Durning) - the first
American to win a gold medal in 1he Olympic
Carnes. But he is somewhat disappointed when
he finally meets the man because he turns out
lo be overweigh1 and a heavy drinker.
. Hadley 's world is rapid ly being turned upside down and he is having trouble keeping
everything he once considered important in 1he

Friday night in th e SC Ballr oom.

as well as songs by groups such as Sammy
Hagar, ZZ Top, Greg Kihn Band, Men at
Work , Van Halen , Loverboy, Cheap Trick,
and , if last ~Saturd.ay's show wasn't enough,
Styx.
They group will also have a light show,
although the illuminated name of the group
will not be shown . Admission will be SI, but
Ellis said women who would like to experience
Ears would be charged less.

head

the proper perspective.

Contact
Lenses•Completeprofessionalcontact lens evaluation.
• Contactsavailableto fit
almostany correction.
DouglasS. Satterlield,OD
Doctorof Optometry
Royal Optical
CacheValleyMall
Appts.Also available
evemngandSalurday

• 10% discountto USUstudents for all professional
services.

Call 753-4747

Hadlty 's Rtbtllio11 is an odd movie that is in
search. of an elusive meaning. Walton's
screenplay and direction center so mu ch on the
plight and inner workings of the main
character that all 01hers in the film are seriously neglec1ed. One wonders why in the world it
was necessary to have such fine actors as
Devane and Durning in the film when their
characters aren't developed in any substant ial
manner (ahhough box office receipts probably
had something to do with it). The producers
could hav e spent a good deal less money
and achieved essen1ially the
same re ult s had they settled
for some relative unknowns to
play the two pans .
Ano1her disturbing aspect of
the lilm i~ H adley's narration.
This is not 10 say it is a
serious naw , bu1 it is a dis1rac1ion at times. Most people are
used to character development
taking place through the use of
dialogue and intuition. fn
Hadley's Rtbtllion, the character
comes right out and tells the
aud ience what is going
through his mind during
pivi1ol sequenc('s of the movie .

It's artsy
pretentions just
aren't successfulthey are a
detriment
.a definite
no-go.

The movie is also a celebration of the spon
of wrestling, much 10 the expense of the plot.
But it is during these sequences that the film is
at its best; devoid of the incessant narration
and bland dialogue which only confuses and
aggravates.
Hadlty 's Rebtllion isn't a run-of-the-mill
movie a1 all, but iu artsy pre1en1ions just
aren't successfu l - they are a detriment. II
was a gallant effon by a somewha1 obscu re
writcr / dir ec1or, but it's a definite no-go.
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[)pdllne for classified ads is IWO
.,.. prior~ public ation, S p ..m., ex•
c:ep1on Fnday (for publication on
MQnday) when the dead1ine is
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SZ per publicalion for USU stu-

denl, _,.yable al time subm ission
TSCRoom 317.
The Statt>Smanreserves the right
10

refuse acceptance of any adver-
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l'OflSALE

LOST
: Sat, Oct.1st. A SIi!!,;f keys m a tool· FOR RENT
ed leather key-case.In v,clnity o! Sig-E;i FemaleroommateneededIn house.Have
your own room. Furnished,w/ d, lots of
house. tf loond tall Jer1r.r'e1
752-9980
storage.can753-8465___
_
HEYYOU!!If you louridm1 0 at Thurs.
STUOtNTS!
Oissabsllt 1 }11thpresentloca•
Vofley Ball game, pleasecall 753-6412.
tion? Hate your roomn,c1tes?
Oaebedroom
Thanks.
apt for rent. 5 r,1i1. from ca.11pus,
SERVICES
S215/ mon. heatpaid.ca1i52-3756. Res!
HANDMADE
WEOOING
:JA~DS,JEWELRY of Octoberrent free!
Your designor mine.Why li:I a ,laehlnedo PERSONALS
a craftsman'swork?Al Carl~on
~~~
ATTENTION:
Scott AnderSO'Iand Andrea
RESEARCH
PAPERS
! .1013
DaQfntJ:,,g Seel. Pleasecall Brentat 258-5022 or Kari
15,278 toprcs! Ru.-1 ~i t RrlflqCt{,
11322 Idaho.206~.- o< A11gt1E, J( 'J25 at 752-2793 tor fnforrnatio,.on Alp.ha
LambdaDelta
(213) 477-8226.
RICHY:
I love yolir car! VM you 1,v~
fll'! ,,,..
CacheValleyStarter,;arli.iAlternator~"yoiJ a spin sometime?Blooc~and ! ue eye<
..
name11we wire 11• flrt ,~•t"'1f'IIJ
rip•iedc.-1 LC
can us lirst 115 3ou:h \.tJm re-,,
Thompson,On behalfol lhe entir-,school,
753-1776
Thanxfor a highly entt'·talnIr.g•1,ePii:end
Seal Recoverymakescustom Indianseal ~ham. P.S,.Whet"~'s
rN !',ll ~r"
covers.Topqualityand measuredto FIT. 10
Kllpschl?!
Best inti :.-i, W•r ;; e 1011trying
percentoff to all students(with student1.0.)
to kid Klipsch's s.:,•nds hke a garbage
115 South Main. rear. 753-1284
disposal Unless you got 2000 watts of
candy
Grams,SingingTetegramsSeM a carverand adsmootor.,lalier ;haoyoo :ou
gift of song and danceany occasion.caM might as well own
;he< CCMnpac:
The
Kandee753-3178.
Audiophile.
MikeE1ting,are you s:·u arour,ti?Smr:p?'
The Flower Shoppe .it 115 S. Mam is
LusttulLady
Logan's lowest pncet!lions!. Scare the

=r=i~~~l\~f;~3::~":1
MotJlte
HomeNo. 150 USUtr. cl. GreatNor
tfllffl. 12 X 60 $10,500. 1970 extralargr

.f;c,\
1

10seeyour mvestment___

_

WHYRENT?Havt.excenerttwo bed1oom
h(IUSetrait8r
!Of'sale, good condition.Only
$3500 Call479-9658.
fxalle...we have I!. 20 percentto 40 per
centsale on fish nets.wr1Ut.ang•ngs,
:otton

clothmg,1ewels.We crny lots ol other
tNngS to spiceup your lite style at PERSIN
PEACOCK,
113 No Maj, 752-7181

HealthInsurancea: very cc.mpetitlve
rates
tor students-short
term,Ulc!IQ~medical,ma
Ior medical_with maternity & basic
hospital/surgicalplans-CallAndersonIns.
753-1791 Of ~•..ip by 1260 No. 200 E
upstairs
Ra~-'1
~ .;!Ulch,
brakes,radiator,muffler,winclsh1e,u,
etc.,
row mileage.GREATgas mileage.$2.600

;;s-vw
7536759

·71 Sp1lf1re $1000

•1~r

1I Pat
C.:,

?_~2:~~!u'.s_._

romancein themwith a do7.P.O
rosi:s!Ofonly
$8 dollars.TRICKOf! 1REAT?Calland see
us at 752-1776

Car Stereo lnstrallafr:m Servire · Hav!'

Wholesalediamonds.An., size. cut. color,
clanty. WholesaleIJ'ountings.Professional
cus1om-made1ewelry !)jar now I.
Christmas.Call753-5862

HELP WANTED
Heyre1ummissionani-,
~•~ 1 './Ouqa11,more
than a testimonyon 'r 1 :'. rn:'-· an? t'1:'l
Europe,-S. Amer A .... a ;i.: ~ :.11 downon all natural
' ,n,1~·.'ll ,ll. In
Fields.$500-$12:JO1c 11~') S•Jh'.~_-e,r,ycreaseenergylevel , 111·::.2-1 lor mOfe
Free.nfo Wnte 1..r::.8:ix 5:' u 1 :0·1111a information.
Del~
Ma~CA_.!J2~~_:_
Wed Ocl 19-WedOct .: , tw' " one
LOST AND FOUND
specialat FashooNa·ls'"
FJ"l.it't•"' 'a•
11"19
In a friend.and y· ow,1o
·t
L'I,;!,acheckbook,1'1 ownC <Ver
~dOM5
( ·1 75; 1b ·1r
to MareeRay Sage1:.,
) t\ay 'i. Sagel II nails done !or 1.'2
appt
Iv~'ld c..11
753.5343

zzg

Renia T.V.
S25

Bli!cl< &. White

sIa

Microwave
Apt Fridge

S25
Ia

s

Video Recorder

Mon•!~~~.,!~

( /day

0

\.ockpo,,lt

STOKES BROTHERS
93E.1400N . 753-8310

daynight I hadfun.ti¥· : ' Y. 1Sn.,;F ,,_•.
c'>OIcanyon breeze 'iv •i"1 ~-~:.i,· anJ
L..Jtduse a healer Lei I' 'U'l'>W :,COHT

Tunes,Will Travel" O\Jalitywork, complete
with guarantee.
Call!or estimate752-3557

oVERSEAS·:mBS
·Su"ll • u re"a; round

New color

P.P.N.· We feel g,e.it, ·e are never tir:·u
and we are coping.I w_~,
you11 E_
CO C
To the fox~ .ilondeIha; k, .,1,..,,e-...,Jm fl

•AM/FMcassettein-dash
with full auto reverse
• 7 band240 watt
powerboosterequalizer

•Pair of 200 watt 6x9
tnax1alspeakers
5
14905 at
StereoCity In The

Emporium

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SAEUL' SlSTE!IRUSH,Oct 18, 19 & 20.
Tues.at 7-sBdeshow; Weds.7:30-wme&
Dea,- Darren,Just a ~'11. rMJt~
to lei you cheeseparty; Tlus. 7.30-bealnek beach
know that I think y, u're something bash. Meet& get 1nvotvedwith the brothers
specialltl!Love,.:.J
& sister of SAE!.
Will U. Ouet,YesI will rn mtf>1Y1)1,1
till C3ffi
pus, ReplyIn Frida.yr.
Pci~o.,.:11 ,1( bme &

place.

Day .Hike

JARDINE

JUNIPER
Easy day hike to the
Jardine Juniper in Logan
Canyon. Bring appropriate
clothing, lunch , water No
experience necessary .

i
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Oct. 22/10 a.m ./fr ont
front of SC/Free
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All seats reserved Tickets S12.00
Tickets av&lable at The Capitol Theater box oll1ce, au Datahxoutlets (Salt
Palace box ofllco, Special Events Center box.office, Tape Head, Disc
Jockey AecOfds and all ZCMI SIOfesl, Sound Track, Toad Tape In Ogden
and Budget Records and Tapes 1n Logan

A United Concerts Production

R

~

§
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§
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Support
The

SATURDAY OCTOBER 22ND

~§

C~N~URV 21 REALTYSERVICES
1s spon:,011119 u 2 mile "FUN RUN" for all ages!
Also a 6 mile competition
race for 13 and older,
men and women, with trophies for the winners
in 3 age brackets. Call For Details...
753-6111

~

§

~

~

There is a '5.00 entry fee far either event. Sign up now at
CENTURY 21 REALTY SERVICES. 233 N. Main. All contestants
will be eligible for a drawing with lots of prizes I Prizes
donated by local merchants including,...

§
~

§
8

•New Motocross bike from the Bike Shop•New 13· color TV from Stokes Bros.•
•Lodging at Lamplighter Motel•Air Fare, Transwestern Airhnes•Bndgerland
Restaurant•Oankhens•Juniper lnn•G!a's•Central M1Wng•Rob1ntino's•King Hair•
Mann Theatres•Sunset Sports• Hollywood Connection•Book Table• Logana•
Fredrico·s•Brown·s State Hardware•Alco Seal Covers•Bugs & Fritz P,zza•

o'<"

~
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Run for Reading-You don't have to run to enter!

~8~••''~·,-------------------------BOOKMOBILE "RUN FOR READING"

~

Symphony Hall 7:30pm Thrusday, Nov . 3, 1983

'

CallChris, 752-6779.

~
I -~t
BOOKMOBILE
I

~
:'i

J.C. McNeil presents
Al DiMeola, John Mclaughlin & Paco Delucia

tr

~S

---~ :

SAT. OCT.22CENTRALPARK10AM
□ 2 MILE FUN RUN O 6 MILE COMPETITION
O I AM NOT UP TO THE 2 MILES, BUT I WOULD LIKE TO
SUPPORT THE BOOKMOBILE! AND DON'T FORGET TO
ENTERME IN ·THE DRAWING!

1
1

~

~

I

~
8
§8

I

I1
NAM,._______
_;DONATIONS, •5°0
ORMv~E!
1
ADDRESS____
ALL PROCEEDSGO TO I
PHONE NO. ___
THEBOOKMOBILE
:
L--•••••••
.... •••••••••••••••••-~
Co-sponsored by the Eagles Lodge
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Meeting

scheduled

Tht: American Society of Interior
Designers is holding its first meeting
tonight at 7 p.m. in the Family Life
Lounge. Discussions on working in
Nrw York and Beverly Hills will be
held . All inte-rior design majors are
invi1ed. Dut·s will be collected. National duf's art· $25, student chapter
dues are S 1() for 1he year.

Rugby Team to play
The USU Rugby Team will host
a four-team round robin tourna1rn.·nt On. 22 lx·ginning at 10 a.m.
on 1he HPER field. Teams from the·
Univt:rsity of Utah, Pocatello, Idaho
and Og<l<-"nwill participate. Play
will run most of the day. Come out
and !iee some gr<'at ru~by.

Hubbard and 19 other Utah
women. The exhibition is sponsored
by the Utah division of the
American Association of University
Women and the Utah Museum of
Fine Arts. Also, lncz Swenson,
Logan artist and AAUW member,
has been invited by the local chapter
to add her works 10 the show.

Alaskan group to
perform Thursday
The Bridger Folk Music Sociely
will sponsor a concert of British
Isles and other folk music performed by Alaska's Banish Misfortune.
The concert will be held Oct. 20 at
8 p.m. in the Eccles Conference
Center. Tickets, which cost S4, will
be sold through Thursday at the
socit>ty table on the first floor of the

Organization

Normna1ions for candidates to ht·
considered for an honarary dcgrer
or d1stmguislwd service award from
USU 111 I 984 and for I 985 comllH.'nccnwn1 speaker, are now bl'ing
rt·qu('Stecl. Namt·s and supporting
v1ta should Ix.· submitted prior to
Nov. 11 on tht· appropriate
form
Please do 1101submit )('lll'rs of
rdt·renc-C' with tht· nommanon: tht•sewill bt· n·qut·stt·d if nt·edcd.
Nomma1ion forms may be obtained
lrom Kt·nt I )owning. 750-2455
lkparlmt·nt ht·ads and de-ans also
havt· thl' form whid1 mav be
duplir.tlt:d.
·

Women's art exhibit
features local talent

meets

All members and interested
s1udrn1s are invited to attend the
first Professional Markl·ting
Association meeting Ou. 20 at 7
p.m in the Busint·ss Building, 218.
Rt-frcshme-ms will be served

Medical talk today
Sherry ProfraZl'r, educational
roordinator of mediral 1ed111ologists
at M(Kay Det· Hospital will spt·ak
today at 4 p.m in \'SB 110. Dr.
Andv Anderson, fan1liy advisor lo
nwchcal tt"Cholt,g-v majors, recom, nwncis and invi1t·!'i all nwdical
tt·t·hnology s1uclt·nts to attend.

Evt·•~·ont· is 11witt•d to illlt·nd tht·
01><·ningsocial for du· Sorial \Vork
S1udt·nt Asso1.·iatu111
ol USU toni~hl
at h;]() p.m m tlw Family Lift·
Confrrcnre R<Kltn. :\1cef iht· faculty
,md duh -llfin·rs. 1'111s\nil bt a
potlutk dinnc, Com<' ilfld havt.· J.
'{(!•Id tinw

\'lt'Y..t'd al tht· Utah S1att· U111vt•rsit\'
l-i1w Ans Ct·111cr \1ondav through
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30 p.m.

Oct 2!", Tlw show f(·,uurr~
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Lhnslllll
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in the For
Your lnform•t1on
aect1on or on the \1<11,ini:a11 c~enda.r should com•
plete • form •v•il•ble
•t TSC 315. De•dlines
for •nnouncements
•re 9:00 a.m. M.ond•y ifor Wedneada.y"s
publicat1on); 9:00 •.m.
Wednesday
(for Frid•y'a pubhc•tionl;
a.nd 9:00 a.m. Frida.y (for
M.onda.y·• public•lionl,
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VSB 130 at 4 p.m.
□ Socia l Work Student Association opening social, Family
Life Conference Room at 6:30 p.m.
OA HEA meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Family Life Lounge.
DSC Movie 48 Hours in the SC Auditorium at 7 and 9:30
p.m.
□ Bridgerland Toastmasters,
Court House , 179 N, ~lain,
juvenile court room, from 7 10 9 p.m. Everyone is welcome.
□ Men's support group, SC 31 l from 2 to 40 p.m.
□ SAE Iii' sister rush wine and cheese party, SAE house at
7:30 p.m.
□ The Amrrican Society of Interior Designers meeting at 7
p.m. in the Family Life Lounge.
1
□ Baptist St..:Jcnt Union presents "A Chris1ian s Gifts" with
Pastor Jim Herod, SC 327 at 7 p.m.

,r· rnl

THUR~20
□ SAE Iii' sister rush beatnik beach bash, SAE house at 7:30

p.m
□ Br id ger Folk Music Society folk concert featuring "Banish
Misfortunt·" Bnt1sh Isles music, Eccles Conference Center ar
8 p.m
DCon\"ocations at 12:30 in 1he Fine Arts Center.
□ Organ Conren featuring James Drake, Concert Hall at 8
p.m
=lSC Movit" 48 Hours in the SC Auditorium a1 7 and 9:30

p.m

LBapt1M Student Unum leadnship seminar "A \"nsatik
Lt>adt·r,' 1 at 1621 ~ Jj15 E.:lst at 7 p.m.

Social is planned

Sdt·nions lr.im liu.· 1983 U1ah
\\onwn's Ar11s1 Exhih111on may 1x·

hm
10,

□ Medical technology presentation by Sherry Profrazer
educat io nal coordinator at McKay Dee Hospital, Ogden, in

SC.

Send nominations

0

WED~l9

l~C-r I Ii h m 1hl" m• l

FRI~21
1

Fnday n1gl11at the: ru1t" with •·F1t·staval," a new name for
fun, Sou1h Stakt· Ct·ntt'r at 8 p.m.
f JAhnnative Cint·ma Club mov1t· Thr Rrtum of 1hr Stacaurus
Srl'tn, FAV 150 at 7 p.m.
lSC ~1o\'1t· 48 Hours in thl· SC Audi1onum at 7 and Q,'\Q

p.m.
:sc :\hdni'-':hl ~1ovit· How lo Sutcrrd ur Bu.nnrss U'1thout Rtal
It 1~y1n.rin tht· SC Auditorium at nud111gh1
:STAB :\tovw \1.,rathon, SC Ballroom .u 8 p.m,
\\'omt·n s \"ollrvball: USU v Pq>prnhne in l..ogan al 7. 30
p.m,
Jtn1crna11onal S1uden1 Council mrt·ting, SC 33fi at b p.m

